Objective A pigment retinopathy has been reported in adult horses with equine motor neuron disease (EMND) arising from chronic a-tocopherol (a-TP) deficiency. A pigment retinopathy has not been identified in horses with neuroaxonal dystrophy/equine degenerative myeloencephalopathy (NAD/EDM) that affects genetically susceptible young horses with a-TP deficiency. The objective of this report is to describe, for the first time, a pigment retinopathy in a family of a-TP-deficient Warmbloods (WB) with clinically apparent NAD/EDM or EMND. Animals and Procedures Twenty-five WB horses from one farm underwent complete neurologic and ophthalmic examinations and serum a-TP concentrations were assessed. Two of the most severely ataxic horses were euthanized and postmortem examinations performed. Results Alpha-TP deficiency was widespread on this farm (22 of 25 horses). Eleven of 25 horses were clinically normal (age range 2-12 years), one had signs of EMND (6 years of age), 10 had signs of ataxia consistent with NAD/EDM (1-10 years), and two of these were postmortem confirmed concurrent NAD/EDM and EMND. A pigment retinopathy characterized by varying amounts of granular dark pigment in the tapetal retina was observed in four clinically apparent NAD/EDM horses (two postmortem confirmed concurrent NAD/EDM and EMND) and one horse with clinical signs of EMND. Conclusions A pigment retinopathy can be present in young a-TP-deficient Warmblood horses with clinical signs of EMND as well as those with signs of NAD/EDM.
INTRODUCTION
Vitamin E (vitE) describes a family of eight different fatsoluble naturally occurring closely related compounds. 1 The family consists of two subgroups: tocopherols (saturated) and tocotrienols (unsaturated). Within each subgroup, there are four individual isoforms (a, b, c, and d). Alpha-tocopherol (a-TP), specifically the RRR stereoisomer (RRR-a-TP), is the most bioavailable isoform due to preferential uptake by the liver. 2 Alpha-TP is the isoform that is used to assess whole body vitE status, with normal equine serum concentrations >2 lg/mL. 2 Deficiencies in vitE, specifically a-TP, have been associated with pigment retinopathies across species. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The photoreceptor outer segments of the retina are particularly vulnerable to a deficiency of vitE due to the plentiful supply of oxygen, abundant mitochondria and a high rate of oxidative metabolism, resulting in increased free radical species and lipid peroxidation.
Whether or not a deficiency of vitE has an impact on neuronal health in a particular individual depends upon genetic factors, the temporal occurrence of deficiency during the development or duration of deficiency during adulthood. 10 In the horse, neuroaxonal dystrophy/equine degenerative myeloencephalopathy (NAD/EDM) is a neurodegenerative disease characterized by a general proprioceptive ataxia that affects genetically susceptible foals if they are deficient in a-TP during the first year of life. [11] [12] [13] Equine motor neuron disease (EMND) results in clinical signs of lower motor neuron weakness in older horses that have been a-TP deficient for ≥18 months and with no genetic predisposition. 14 In horses with EMND, lipofuscin deposits are often observed on fundic examination and flash electroretinogram (ERG) of EMND-affected horses has demonstrated decreased B-wave amplitudes. 9 We have previously reported no evidence of retinal pathology or ERG changes in a population of QHs with NAD/EDM. 15 The purpose of this report is to describe for the first time a pigment retinopathy among a family of 25 related Warmblood (WB) horses that were associated with a-TP deficiency and signs of EMND or NAD/EDM.
MATERIALS A ND ME THODS

Horses
Twenty-five WB horses (Hanoverian, Trakehner, Dutch and Oldenburg; 12 geldings, 1 stallion, and 12 mares), ranging in age from 1 to 21 years (mean 6.5 AE 4.5 years) underwent a full neurologic examination by two examiners (CJF, SJV) and complete ophthalmic examination by one examiner (HJK). All neurologic examinations were videorecorded, and five-generation pedigrees were obtained. A full pedigree of all horses was constructed using pedigraph. 16 Blood was collected for DNA and serum a-TP concentrations. 11 All examinations and collections were performed in May. Horses were maintained on grass hay with no access to pasture.
Serum a-TP concentrations
High-performance liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection was used as previously described 11 to measure serum a-TP in serum samples that had been protected from light and maintained on ice. Serum samples were obtained prior to any supplementation with a-TP for all but one horse that did not have a presupplementation sample available to assess (WB4). The referring veterinarian obtained eight presupplementation samples and a-TP was re-evaluated all 25 horses at the time of examination ( Table 1) .
One of three formulations (program A, B, or C) of a-TP had been administered to 8 of 25 examined horses in the 60 days preceding examination ( Reference range for equine serum a-TP concentrations is ≥2 lg/mL. 2 Supplementation programs: A = 750 IU RRR-a-TP once a day 69/week, B = 8400 IU dl-a-tocopheryl acetate + 400 IU RRR-a-tocopheryl acetate once a day 79/week, C = 4800 IU dl-a-tocopheryl acetate once a day 79/week. N/A = not available; EDM = equine degenerative myeloencephalopathy, EMND = equine motor neuron disease, rDVM = referring veterinarian. Degree of pigment retinopathy categories are described in text.
(WB3, WB4, WB5) consisted of 8400 IU synthetic (dl-) a-tocopheryl acetate plus 400 IU RRR-a-tocopheryl acetate q24h 7 days/week, and program C (WB1, WB24) consisted of 4800 IU of synthetic (dl-) a-tocopheryl acetate q24h 7 days/week.
Neurologic examination
A complete neurologic assessment, including evaluation of cranial nerves, mentation, muscle mass and symmetry, cervicofacial and cutaneous trunci reflexes, tail and anal tone, stance and a full dynamic assessment with each horse circled, backed, walked up and down an incline, walked with the head elevated, and a tail pull test, was performed. Each independent examiner assigned a clinical neurologic score to each horse, classified by the type of ataxia if present (general proprioceptive, cerebellar, and vestibular) or if there were clinical signs attributable to lower motor neuron disease, as previously described. 17 Both examiners were blinded to the a-TP status of the horses.
Ophthalmic examination
About 1% tropicamide (Tropicacyl â ; Cardinal Health, Dublin, OH, USA) was applied to each eye 15 min prior to examination. Horses were then sedated with xylazine (Rompun â ; Mobay Corporation, Animal Health Division, Shawnee, KS, USA) (0.2 mg/kg) intravenously. A complete ophthalmic examination was performed using a slit-lamp bimicroscope and an indirect ophthalmoscope by a boardcertified ophthalmologist (HJK) and images obtained using the Clear View Optical Imaging System (Optibrand, Ft. Collins, CO, USA). The ophthalmologist was masked to the results of the neurologic evaluation. Based on the fundic lesions, the degree of pigment retinopathy was classified as 'severe' (large amount of pigment accumulation), 'moderate' (moderate amount of pigment accumulation), 'mild' (mild amount of pigment accumulation), or 'absent' (no notable findings or incidental findings).
Postmortem examination
Two of the most severely affected horses (WB1 and WB2) were subsequently euthanized, and a full postmortem examination was performed (ADM). The entire nervous system was systematically examined, including the brain, spinal cord, peripheral nerves, and skeletal muscle.
RE SUL TS
Serum a-TP concentrations Presupplementation a-TP concentrations were below the reference range in 22 of 24 horses for which values were available [seven of eight values from the referring veterinarian, 15 of 16 unsupplemented horses sampled at the time of authors' examination; one horse (WB4) only had a postsupplementation sample available and one horse had a normal presupplementation a-TP concentration (WB15), Table 1 ]. Mean a-TP concentrations increased from a mean of 1.08 to 2.66 lg/mL (reference range 2-4 lg/mL 2 ) in horses that received any form of a-TP supplementation. At the time of examination, 17 of 25 horses, including one horse that had been previously receiving a-TP supplementation through program 'C', were deficient in a-TP. There was no significant difference in presupplementation a-TP concentrations between suspect NAD/EDM horses and neurologically normal horses (P = 0.75; Table 1 ).
Neurologic examination
Behavior, mentation, and cranial nerve function were normal in all horses. One horse had an inconsistent menace response in OS (WB15; grade ataxia two of five). One horse (WB3) demonstrated symmetric muscle atrophy and lower motor neuron weakness, strongly resembling EMND. 17 The owner declined additional diagnostics, including a peripheral nerve or muscle biopsy evaluation to confirm this diagnosis. The most consistent neurologic abnormality was a general proprioceptive ataxia observed in 15 of 25 horses, with scores ranging from 1 to 4 as previously described.
11 Based upon our previous genetic studies using a mean cut-off general proprioceptive ataxia score of 2, 18, 19 10 of 25 horses were classified as suspect NAD/EDM cases, 5 of 25 as equivocal, 9 of 25 as normal, and one horse diagnosed with EMND. An abnormal cutaneous trunci reflex was apparent in 7 of 25 horses (bilaterally in five and unilaterally in two). Of these seven horses, five had a general proprioceptive score of ≥2, one had a score of 1 of 5 (equivocal) and one 0 of 5.
Ophthalmic examination
Visual deficits were not appreciated based on menace responses and based on the horses' reactions during the neurologic examination. The fundic examination of the horse with clinical signs of EMND revealed a severe pigment retinopathy (WB3; Fig. 1 ). Of the 10 horses with a clinical diagnosis of NAD/EDM, two horses had a moderate degree of pigment retinopathy (Fig. 2) , two were classified as mild, and six had no pigment retinopathy observed (Table 1) . Of the nine horses classified as neurologically normal, all had no evidence of pigment retinopathy. Additional findings that were considered incidental or a normal variation included prominent choroidal vessels in the 10 of 25 horses, tapetal hypoplasia (WB22 and WB15), and an inactive chorioretinal lesion (WB14).
Postmortem examination
Within the cuneate nucleus of the medulla from both WB1 and WB2, there were small numbers of chromatolytic neurons and spheroids, a decrease in neuronal density and a subjective increase in glial cells. Within the cervical and thoracic spinal cord segments, scattered chromatolytic neurons and spheroids with focal regions of lipofuscin were noted in the ventral gray column of both horses. Regions of myelin vacuolation were observed in the ventral funiculi. The lesions within the cuneate nucleus and ventral funiculi are consistent with a diagnosis of NAD/EDM in both WB1 and WB2. 11 Chromatolytic neurons in the ventral gray column of the spinal cord is typically associated with EMND. 20 Therefore, while these horses clinically resembled cases of NAD/EDM, histologic lesions supportive of both NAD/EDM and EMND were observed. No significant findings were evident on histologic evaluation of both eyes from the two horses; however, the sections were suboptimal due to processing artifacts.
Pedigree analysis
The two postmortem confirmed concurrent NAD/EDM and EMND geldings were full siblings ( Fig. 3;WB1 and   WB2 ) and, similar to four other clinically apparent NAD/ EDM cases, were sired by WB20 (grade 1 of 5 or equivocal general proprioceptive ataxia). The clinically affected EMND horse (WB3) was also by the same sire (WB20). One NAD/EDM clinically affected mare (WB15) was sired by a NAD/EDM clinically affected stallion (WB23; grade 2 of 5 ataxia). Four additional NAD/EDM clinically affected cases were by sires unavailable for phenotyping. A mode of inheritance could not be determined from this small pedigree. When evaluating the full pedigrees on all horses, a common ancestor was found within approximately 15 generations (Fig. S1 ).
DISCUSSION
Retinal degeneration is a well-recognized feature of diseases characterized by a-TP deficiencies in many species. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The photoreceptor outer segments of the retina are particularly vulnerable to a deficiency of vitE due to a high rate of oxidative metabolism, resulting in increased lipid peroxidation. In addition, more than 65% of the membrane fatty acids within the rod outer segments are polyunsaturated, leaving this tissue particularly vulnerable to peroxidation. 21 In dogs with vitE deficiencies and horses with EMND, oxidative damage to the photoreceptors has clearly been documented. 5, 9 Ideally, histologic confirmation of pigment retinopathy at necropsy would have been performed in the present study but unfortunately this was not possible due to processing artifacts within the ocular tissue. Nevertheless, the results of this study indicate that retinal pigmentation is not only a feature of EMND but can also be present in clinically affected NAD/EDM WB horses with a-TP deficiency. Therefore, an ophthalmologic examination is indicated in young horses with proprioceptive ataxia, particularly if they are deficient in a-TP. The presence of pigment within the retina is a useful indicator of an underlying a-TP deficiency, even if there are no associated neurologic abnormalities noted at that time. This finding warrants assessment of serum a-TP concentrations and subsequent supplementation if indicated. The presence of pigment could be associated with vision changes and warrants further electrodiagnostic testing.
The results of this study contrast the results of a detailed evaluation of the retina in Quarter Horses with NAD that included ERGs. 15 In this previous study, a pigment retinopathy was not identified in clinically affected NAD/EDM Quarter Horses. 15 The reasons for the differences in retinal pigmentation between the WBs and the Quarter Horses with NAD/EDM could potentially be the result of genetic differences, the duration, or the severity of a-TP deficiency. The serum a-TP concentrations of the clinical NAD/EDM-affected WBs in our current study were lower (median of all cases 0.89 lg/mL, two postmortem confirmed cases 0.41 and 0.42 lg/mL) than the values obtained from the two of six clinical NAD/EDM Quarter Horses that had serum a-TP concentrations assessed in our previous study (0.96 and 1.3 lg/mL). 15 Additionally, the grade of ataxia in the four horses with mild-to-moderate pigment retinopathy in our current study was worse (grade 2.5 [n = 2], 3 [1] , and 4 [1] ) than the six clinical NAD/EDM horses from the previous study (grade 2 [3] , 2.5 [2], 3 [1] ). 15 The duration of a-TP deficiency is less likely to explain the differences in the presence of retinal pigmentopathy between the WBs and Quarter Horses. Quarter Horses with NAD/EDM were similar in age or older (2, 5, and 9 years of age) 15 than the NAD/EDM WB in our current study (range 2-12 years, median 3 years).
It was of particular interest in the present study that both postmortem confirmed cases of NAD/EDM had histopathologic features of both EMND and NAD/EDM. Scattered chromatolytic neurons and spheroids with intraneuronal lipofuscin were noted in the ventral gray column of both NAD/EDM horses at necropsy; lesions that are typical of EMND. 20 Thus, although the distinction between the two diseases is clinically quite apparent with NAD/EDM characterized by general proprioceptive symmetric ataxia in young horses, and EMND characterized by lower motor neuron weakness and atrophy in older horse, 11, 17 histopathologic lesions can overlap. This is in agreement with a recent report of concurrent NAD/EDM and EMND in three young Paint or Thoroughbred horses that shared a common relative. 22 In this previous report, while two of these horses resembled EMND and one resembled NAD/EDM on clinical evaluation, histologic lesions consistent with both diseases were observed at postmortem examination. 22 Six of the NAD/EDM-affected horses, including the two postmortem confirmed concurrent NAD/EDM and EMND horses and four clinically affected NAD/EDM horses, and the clinically affected EMND horses were by one sire. The sire was graded as equivocal on the neurologic evaluation and many of the dams were unavailable for phenotyping. The four clinically affected NAD/EDM horses could be traced back, along the dam lines, to a common ancestor within 15 generations. Without additional phenotypic information on these ancestors, this common ancestor may be purely incidental. As this particular farm had increased the number of horses over time with no available pasture, the impact of an a-TP deficiency on the younger horses may have played a role. While NAD/EDM has been demonstrated to have a strong genetic susceptibility in addition to requiring a temporal a-TP deficiency, EMND has been considered to not have an inherited component. This is the second report of NAD/EDM and EMND occurring in related horses 22 and a hereditary role to EMND should be considered in these families.
A limitation of this study was that only 2 of 10 NAD/ EDM were postmortem confirmed and that the diagnosis of EMND in WB3 was a clinical diagnosis. It remains possible that one or more of the ataxic horses could have had another cause for ataxia such as cervical vertebral compressive myelopathy or equine protozoal myeloencephalitis. It is also possible that subclinical or pathologic lesions of EMND were present on other horses on the farm. Further testing was not pursued as the owner had financial constraints and declined additional diagnostic testing. A peripheral nerve or muscle biopsy would have Figure 3 . Pedigree of Warmblood family evaluated for this study. Squares = males, circles = females, red solid = postmortem confirmed neuroaxonal dystrophy/equine degenerative myeloencephalopathy (NAD/EDM), black solid = clinically diagnosed NAD/EDM-affected horses, blue solid = clinically diagnosed equine motor neuron disease-affected horse, open figure = unaffected, hatched figure = equivocal ataxia score (see Table 1 ), and ?=unavailable for evaluation. Horses evaluated in this study are in bold font and unavailable parents are arbitrarily assigned identification numbers in nonbold italicized font. Horses WB7, WB8, and WB19 are not included in this partial pedigree as they were more distantly related.
been necessary to confirm our diagnosis of EMND in WB3, however, because serum a-TP concentrations had improved with supplementation, the owner elected to continue supplementation rather than pursue invasive diagnostic testing. Follow-up three months later revealed that the horse was back in training and performing well, although the degree of pigment retinopathy remained unchanged. This is consistent with a diagnosis of EMND as approximately 40% of horses will respond to a-TP supplementation. 17 A further differential diagnosis for EMND would have been a vitE -deficient myopathy; however, this would have required a muscle biopsy for diagnosis and may be a prodromal stage of EMND. 23 For the remaining horses, the owner elected to lease pasture in order to provide a source of natural vitE. Recheck a-TP concentrations and neurologic and fundic evaluations were unfortunately not available on the other horses.
In conclusion, clinical and histopathologic findings of NAD/EDM and EMND can occur on the same farm within related individuals in conjunction with a widespread a-TP deficiency. A complete ophthalmologic examination is warranted in suspect horses as a pigment retinopathy may be identified in some horses with clinical NAD/EDM. Pigment retinopathy may also occur in horses with evidence of prolonged a-TP deficiency but without clinical signs of neuromuscular disease. The presence of pigment could be associated with vision changes and may serve as a diagnostic indicator of an underlying a-TP deficiency.
